
Lamberden House, Sandhurst, Kent 





Ground rent 

£50 per year

Peppercorn rent 

£10 per year

Guide price

£3,500,000

Leasehold

Approximately 

999 years 

remaining

Service charge 

£10,000 

per year

Local authority 

London Borough 

of Kensington & 

Chelsea

67 5 D

Knight Frank are pleased to offer this well proportioned

Edwardian family home located in Primrose Hill NW3.

Arranged over four floors this impressive home comprises

master bedroom suite with dressing room and an en suite

bathroom, 6 further bedrooms, 5 further bathrooms, guest

cloakroom, a 37’ double reception room, library/study, a bright

and spacious family room leading onto the kitchen/breakfast

room and garden. Further features include a gym with 

Jacuzz and sauna, lift, ample storage, wine cellar and off 

street parking for 3 - 4 cars.

D2-34 3-5

Tenure: Freehold

Local authority: Tunbridge Wells Borough Council, Tel. 01892 526121.

Council tax band: House G; Annexe A

Services: Mains water and electricity. Oil-fired heating. Private drainage.

A wonderful attached Victorian family house enjoying

stunning, far-reaching views over the surrounding

countryside. The property offers elegant and well-

proportioned accommodation as well as an attractive

detached studio/annexe, home office and fabulous gardens

and grounds with swimming pool and paddock.

Sandhurst 1.2 miles. Hawkhurst 4.3 miles. Benenden 4.3

miles. Tenterden 6.2 miles. A21 (Flimwell) 7 miles. Etchingham

station 8.6 miles (London Bridge from 65 minutes).

Staplehurst 12.6 miles (London Bridge from 52 minutes).

Tunbridge Wells 19 miles. Ashford Intl 18.5 miles (London St

Pancras from 36 minutes). (All times/distances approximate).

Lamberden House,
Rye Road, Sandhurst, Kent
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The property offers
beautifully
presented
accommodation
with fabulous
gardens and
stunning views.
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The Property
Lamberden House is a most attractive attached Victorian barn, converted in the

1960s, which offers elegant and well-proportioned family accommodation, beautifully

presented throughout. The front door opens into a porch and then reception hallway

with w.c. and access to the principal reception rooms. To the front, there is a double

aspect study and a fantastic kitchen/breakfast room with bi-fold doors opening onto

the terrace and gardens and enjoying stunning views over the surrounding

countryside. The well-appointed kitchen has a range of wall and base units with

integrated appliances, Range cooker and terracotta tiled floor. There is also a useful

boot room off the kitchen. To the rear of the house, there is a sitting room with a

feature fireplace and gas fire, exposed brick and beams as well as windows and doors

opening to the terrace and beautiful gardens. There is also a dining room two large

windows to the side.  On the first floor, the landing has fitted storage cupboards and

gives access to the four bedrooms, w.c. and bathroom. The fabulous double aspect

principal bedroom has windows to the front and side as well as a beautifully appointed

en suite shower room.

Gardens and Grounds
The house is approached over a shared driveway leading to the property's private

gravelled off-road parking area. Adjacent to the main house there is an attractive

detached outbuilding which comprises a utility room, home office with bi-fold doors to

the gardens. A further attached outbuilding (former stables) creates a lovely studio

annexe which has a kitchen, shower room and spacious reception room with double

doors opening out to the gardens.  The immaculately maintained gardens and

grounds are a particular feature of the property and enjoy the most stunning, far-

reaching views over the surrounding countryside. The beautiful gardens are divided

into various sections and include formal lawned areas with flower beds and mature

trees and shrubs. There is a paved terrace, ideal for al fresco dining while enjoying the

views. Steps lead down to a swimming pool with paved surround and a raised seating

area with pergola. The gardens lead on to a paddock and in all the property extends to

about 1.25 acres (to be verified).
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Situation
The property is situated on the edge of the popular village of Sandhurst and within the

Cranbrook School Catchment Area. Sandhurst offers local amenities serving  all day to

day needs with a village shop, post office, petrol station, primary school, church and

playing fields. Nearby Hawkhurst offers a good range of facilities including local shops,

two supermarkets, restaurants and public houses. Benenden offers a post office,

general store, butchers, pubs, parish church, primary school, village green, cricket

pitch and a world renowned private secondary school. The picturesque neighbouring

town of Tenterden is also easily accessible, as is the major centre of Tunbridge Wells

which provides extensive shopping, commercial and recreational amenities.   Mainline

stations are available at Etchningham and Staplehurst providing regular train services

to London.

There is a good range of schools in the area in both the private and state sectors

including Cranbrook School, Claremont Senior School at Bodiam, Benenden School

for Girls, Marlborough House and St Ronan's at Hawkhurst, Dulwich Preparatory at

Cranbrook, Bethany School at Goudhurst, Kent College for Girls at Pembury, Mayfield

School (girls) and Battle Abbey School.

Leisure facilities include a number of interesting golf courses in the vicinity, walking

and riding in the surrounding countryside, and sailing on the south coast.

Directions (TN18 5PH)
From London and Tunbridge Wells, proceed south on the A21. Upon reaching the

traffic lights at Flimwell, turn left onto the A268 (signposted Hawkhurst). At the traffic

lights in the centre of Hawkhurst continue straight ahead onto the Rye Road. Continue

for approximately 4.3 miles and the property will be found on the left-hand side (just

after passing Heronden Farmhouse on the right).



knightfrank.co.uk

Knight Frank

Tunbridge Wells

47 High Street

Tunbridge Wells

Kent TN1 1XL

Simon Biddulph

01892 515035

simon.biddulph@knightfrank.com

I would be delighted to tell you more

Fixtures and fittings: A list of the fitted carpets, curtains, light fittings and other items fixed to the property which are included in the sale (or may be available by separate negotiation) will be provided by the Seller's Solicitors.

Important Notice: 1. Particulars: These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one. You should not rely on statements by Knight Frank LLP in the particulars or by word of mouth or in writing ("information") as being factually accurate about the property, its condition or its value. Neither Knight Frank

LLP nor any joint agent has any authority to make any representations about the property, and accordingly any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents, seller(s) or lessor(s). 2. Photos, Videos etc: The photographs, property videos and virtual viewings etc. show only certain

parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. Areas, measurements and distances given are approximate only. 3. Regulations etc: Any reference to alterations to, or use of, any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, building regulations or other consent has

been obtained. A buyer or lessee must find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters have been properly dealt with and that all information is correct. 4. VAT: The VAT position relating to the property may change without notice. 5. To find out how we process Personal Data, please refer to our

Group Privacy Statement and other notices at https://www.knightfrank.com/legals/privacy-statement.

Particulars dated May 2024.. Photographs and videos dated May 2024..

All information is correct at the time of going to print. Knight Frank is the trading name of Knight Frank LLP. Knight Frank LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC305934. Our registered office is at 55 Baker Street, London W1U 8AN. We use the term

'partner' to refer to a member of Knight Frank LLP, or an employee or consultant. A list of members names of Knight Frank LLP may be inspected at our registered office. If you do not want us to contact you further about our services then please contact us by either calling 020 3544 0692, email to

marketing.help@knightfrank.com or post to our UK Residential Marketing Manager at our registered office (above) providing your name and address.




